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Youth Minist6rs
n 2005, the results of a ground-breaking study of the rel igiosity of
adolescents in the United States was published in Soul Seorching:

The Religious o nd Spirituol Lives of Americon leenogers by Christian

Smith. l t  surveyed thousands of teens from dif ferent social and rel igious

backgrounds to try to understand what teenagers bel ieve, and how faith
plays a part  in their  dai ly l ives.

Cathol ic teenagers fared qui te badly compared to their  Protestant

counterparts when i t  came to l iv ing out their  fa i th or art iculat ing what they

bel ieve. I  remember when the study was released there was a lot  of  defensive

postur ing by youth ministers and youth ministry organizat ions in the U.S.,

but as the years have passed the study is now almost universal ly accepted.

Though they surveyed teens of every race, demographic, and denomination,

they found one common 'creed' that the vast majority of adolescents subscribed to:

L A God exists who created and orders the wor ld and watches over human

l i fe on earth.

2.  God wants people to be good, nice,  and fair  to each other,  as taught in

the Bible and most wor ld rel ig ions.

3.  The central  goal  of  l i fe is to be happy and to feel  good about onesel f .

4.  C,od does not need to be part icular ly involved in one's l i fe except when

God is needed to resolve a oroblem.

5. Good people go to heaven when they die.  (Smith,  162-163)

Moral  Therapeut ic Deism
The phrase the author used to describe this bel ief is 'Moral Therapeutic Deismi

I t  is 'Moral 'because God wants us to be good to each other.  I  remember

many years ago, i t  was popular to wear'WWJD?' bracelets. The abbreviat ion
stood for 'What Would Jesus Do?' But as I asked teens what they thought i t
meant, they would say, 'you know, to be nice to people and stuff. '  For many
teenagers, 'being nice' is a summary of the moral l i fe that Cod cal ls them to.

Increasingly, teens are coming to youth groups for 'Therapeutic '  reasons.

They l ike being a part of a community that accepts them, and the love of
6od makes them feel better about themselves. ls this bad? l t  can be i f  that
is the sole reason for being part of a faith community. In my contact with
youth ministers across America, they tel l  me that teens are tending to go

more on retreats, conferences, and mission tr ips than weekly meetings.
Why? One reason is that the tr ips are more 'dramatic'  and give an emotional
high. Smith wr i tes, 'This is not a rel ig ion of  repentance from sin,  keeping

the Sabbath, of l iv ing as a servant of a sovereign divine, of steadfastly

saying one's prayers...  ( i t  is about) feel ing good, happy, secure, at peace. '
(Smith , l63-4) 

The ' feel good faith'  is a far cry from our Savior who told
us, ' l f  anyone wants to fol low me, he must deny himself,  take up his cross
daily, and fol low me.'  (Luke 9:25)

The alarming conclusion the

author makes is,  'The language, and

therefore experience, of Trinity, hol iness, sin, grace,
just i f i  cat ion, sancti f i  cat ion, church, Eucharist,  and
heaven and hel l  appear, among most Christ ian teenagers
in the United States at the very least, to be supplanted by the
language of happiness, niceness, and an earned heavenly reward...

Christ ianity is act ively being colonized and displaced by a quite

dif ferent rel igious faith. '  (Smith, l7l)

The chal lenge in adolescent catechesis is to present God as
he is,  not  as the youth cul ture would l ike Him to be. l t  is  a cal l  to
ser ious discipleship,  not  a spir i tual  Disneyland. What Jesus
Christ offers is far better and r icher than anything
found in Moral Therapeutic Deism. Virtue is better

than being nice. Resurrection (through sacri f ice)

is better than a temporary spir i tual high. And

6od does not watch from a distance; the Holy
Soir i t  dwells in our heart and draws us into i
an int imate relat ionship with the Trinity. \4.1' \}l.
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Beyond Disneyland
The last  e lement of  Moral  Therapeut ic Deism is ihe bel ief  in a God who

created the wor ld,  set  up rules to fo l low, but is distant f rom the day-to-day

affairs of  l i fe.  When Cod does get involved, i t 's  usual ly to f ix  some problem.

Says one teenager f rom Cal i fornia,  'He just  k ind of  stays back and watches,

l ike he's watching a play,  l ike he's a producer.  He makes the play al l  possible

and then he watches i t ,  and i f there's something he doesn' t  l ike he changes

i t . 'A teen from Colorado adds, ' l  bel ieve there's a Cod, so somet imes when

l 'm in t rouble or in danger,  then l ' l l  s tar t  th inking about that '  (Smith,  164-5).
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